International Students Parents Living in US
Prospective Students 2023-2024

Application Due Dates:
Early Decision I: November 15
Early Decision II: January 1
Regular Decision: February 1

Required Application Documents:

2023-2024 CSS Profile (School Code 2956)
If student’s parents are divorced, separated, or never married and live separately, both the custodial parent and the noncustodial parent will each need to complete their own CSS profile

Once your CSS profile is completed and processed, you will receive access to College Board IDOC. Please submit the following:

- 2021 Parent Federal Tax Returns – including all pages and schedules from custodial and noncustodial parents. Tax return(s) must be signed and dated by taxpayers. If your parents did not file a 2021 tax return, then complete a Non-Tax Filer Statement

- 2021 Parent W-2 statement(s) – all statements from custodial parent, non-custodial parent, and stepparents

- 2021 Business Tax Returns – (i.e. 1120, 1120S, 1065) all pages and schedules, including K-1s, if parents hold an interest in a corporation or partnership

How can I track the status of my financial aid application?
Prospective students/applicants should log into the Vassar admission Applicant Portal to determine what documents are missing from their financial aid application. Please do not rely on IDOC’s Document Management Portal for this information as it may not reflect a complete list of application requirements.